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KENTV1LLE, MAY 5,1916.

AFTER SIX YEARS 
OF SUFFERING

dyin- affections which you ov
ersea people shower upon us 
soldiers fighting for a common 
cause. Everything in the pres
ent was so timely and useful 
just what was required at the 
moment. My trouble is a bad 
throat, and I am going under an 
operation for it There was 
need to send the name or men
tion the little giver of the twen
ty-five cents for one glance at 
her uhotograpW shows depths 
of generosity and undying sym
pathy for anyone in trouble.

No doubt. I shall be back at 
mV original billet by the time 
you receive this, so please reply

“JM Unes to let you'"

thankj*m™or<theaocks and^Us ‘ “Henriv^lle Camp.

'.TMete^-rf"" BoulogneBase
— ! Please thank the Lakeville France,

and Woodvllle Red Cross Societ- it is the careful consideration 
les for the socks they sent. Qf gucb good natured ones like 

You can also tell them that 1 yQU that make a soldier's life 
have one pair of them on now worth ]jvjngi and brings home 
if you wish). to him gently that he is not for-

I We were having a march yes- tten wp,iat away from hearth 
terday and I put them on as an(J home which are so dear to 
soon as I got them, as my feet hlm j ]iTe in Scotland, and if 

little sore. If you look at gver j do come across your side 
the address you will see we <)f tbe gea lt wm be one of the 
have changed our billet. I saw g^atest pleasures of my life 
Lome yesterday as we came to call and thank you all per- 
past. He was in the automobile gonally
and as greasy as ever. The photograph, money and

I I don't know when I will be leMer ghall be a treasure to me 
able to send.this letter, but it is aQd al, ln my family circlet 
a month old as we get nothing wb,cb ,g not large, I shall keep
""The6 things that we -u« &SZÏ'S French Have Rriven Bark tie.

make interesting we are not al- jft and the heartfelt sympathy ** ’
lowed to write, so I guess you ot ,be Canadian people. Mention M
you will undrestand if you me to the mtle girl personally k°nd°°' to
get a post card once in a while. and te„ her it made a soldier llj6 which has been in pr g ess

I can put as much news on . happy about Verdun ,or past
one as I can hi a letter. 7 Veiy sincerely yours, days continues without abate-

Well I must close for now. REGINALD THOMPSON ment. The French are coatl“a:
From your loving son, ing their counter attacha

3 EARLE. „ J— ,,__, „ - launched with the failure of the
Another Kings County boy at | harine Fvp^ y German assaults on LeMorte

the front writes home that his I " Homme yesterday

firet experiences in the front of the most dar'n® ac"a' * line trenches over a distance of
fine Thme was nothing half- P'o“s recorded during the war near, a mile with a depth of
hearted about his baptism of have been ascertained by the betwee„ 300 and 600 metres.

censors rnikind pen has Matin's correspondent at 'he Another drive launched east of
dlfetTÏ names aJJd interesting front. The feat was achieved by the Meuge about Douanmont 
details but what is left of the a young French aviator Muel wag ,,qually successful and 
fettorlswell worth reading. The hausen in Alsace “d trenches extending over a front
waiter is Ray H Eaton, son of ready been briefly mentioned ()f 5Q0 nietres were occupied.

p Faton of Grand Pre. the official despatches. The German attempts to re-
Young Faton went to England A large capture this ground, the loss of
Xfth the 40th Nova Scotia Bat- squadron which had set out to h,ch Berlin denies, were brok-
«imn but has since been draft- raid Muelhausen. was met by a p|_ up by the French artillery, 
talion, unknown. He German squadron, which in q,|)e (;ermans attempted two

eluded one of the powerful new concentrat|ons—first after their 
-wn somewhere in France. German Kampffliegzonge failure ,he effort was given up.

Dead dST-I received letters which is the name given to the Thp pagp with v hlch ,he Ger- 
fmm vou and mother, also tob- latest type of the kaiser^s tattle m?n Hnes WPre taken came as a 
ncco for which 1 can't thank you planes, which are eq pi surprise to the French officers.

nnlh a double motor and two mach- A|tJ,ougb German assaults had
er*The 40th that I came over ine guns. , h just been delivered in the Le
With is drafted out. I am with "Violent combats ensued the- J,oJ.te Homme sector. when the
fcc soml) which comes from between the two squadrons^ in Frpnpb pounter attacked they

IJ censored) and they are a fine the couree of which theGeraian fmmd ,he forward trenches held 
ot of officer* and men , They ^«^of thT^Tch Ta- ^ °f

th?trench was a hard one for chines with °ta® kbUaad German artillery also failed

eEBEEBt ass-Marcscared blue. We were shelled machine was a 1 realizing Germans are suffering a short-
continuously. Two men were The Frencn p rertain age of ammunition about Ver
ified alongside of me, and an- ® , , straight for the dun, which might explain the& îsSrsr» a sSs&iSS&s
would like to tell you but 0“"- i^Tt along. Both machines observers hold 1 hat theGer- 
n°;Raw a lot of German prison- in flames plunged to the ground, mans, bad began
ers just a bunch of kids, and ~ the transfer of their troops to
certainly glad to get clear of the i MOTHER AND BAB1 the lines facing the British
war They were frightened ol\ --------- sometime ago. General Pe
ns at first, as they were made XaV/The fond mother always has tain.B attacks, they say, have 
believe that the English woqld'the welfare of her little ones at stniply been taking advantage 
make then! tell all they Me* heart. She is continually on the o( that fact to delay the move- 
and then kill them. ThM-kaid watch for any appearance of ment as long as possible 
if others knew the trtglment the maladles which threaten As long as the French staff 
they would receive tbffy would her little ’ones. Thousands of c^n keep the Germans attacking 
eive themselves up by the bun- mothers have learned by exper- at Verdun, these observers say, 
dreds They were a hard look- ience that nothing will equal that the Allies' purpose will be 
ing lot, half starved and pieces fjaby's Own Tablets in keeping douh|y served. Not only will 
of cloth and bags on their feet. the children well. Concerning loase6 continue to be inflicted 

Anxious to hear from you, them Mrs. R. Morehouse, Bliss- jn proportions favorable to 
I remain . field, N. B„ writes: "Baby's Own them, but the allies will be en-

RAY H. EATON. Tablets are the best medicine 11 aMed to gain time to complete
___________ - have ever used for my baby. He ^positions for the offensive

„ . do-Vût. little was very cross but the Tablets they are expected to he-Mis» Helen Parker, pThlm right again/' The ^'C^fore long. There has been
daughter of Mr. and TableU are sold by medicine “ general regrouping of forcesence Parker has «çeived the Tablets «e^ ^ J^ centg a Sont this spring,
following reply from her Chri t dea ^hp Dr Williams ^he arrival of Russian contlB-
r inflationary Hospital. Medicine Co- Brackville, Ont. ^B u only^ hint oCwMt has

Outreau, BouJffîe;16 ^ SaIfr_Two new Phipp’s of the censorship.
_________________ DTanMy‘1hLa£eL the usefql!"moTer.^oÆJ For

AM, for Mine’s»«Uk.,0 T K, C.Hhrook,

Your Bread, Cakes and Pies depend 
on the flour you use. If you want 
the best in these things, use

Woman Made Well by Lydie 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.
NEWS FROM THETRENCHES

Letters from Earl Webster and 
Kay H. Eaton. Columbus,Ohio.—“I had almost give* 

up. I had been sick for six years with 
female troubles and 
nervousness. 1 had 
a pain in my right 
side and could not 
eat anything with
out hurting my 
stomach. 1 copld 
not drink cold w^ler 
at all nor eat any 
kind of raw frhit, 
nor fresh meat bor 
chicken. From 178 
pounds I went to 

ire and would get eo week at toe. that 
I fell over. I began te take Lydia, B. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Own pound, and 
ten daya later I could eet and it did not 
hurt my atomach. 1 have taken the 
medicine ever since and I feel like a 

weigh 127 pounds 
what it has done for me

PU HITS?
FLOUR

The following letter was re
cently received by Mrs. Martha 
I. Illsley, Waterville, from her 

Earl Webster, who has been
__active4service for one year.
He enlisted on Oct. 28, 1914 in 
Prince Rupert, B. C.:

France, April 1, 1916.

'

1m to

tVYore Bread and Better Bread

so you can see 
already. My husband says he knows 
your medicine has saved my Kfe.
Mrs. J. S. Barlow, 1624 South 4th SL. 
Columbus, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Gem- 
pound contains just the virtues of root» 
and herbs needed to restore health and 
strength to the weakened organs of the 
body. That is why Mrs. Barlow, » 
chronic invalid,recovered so completely.

It pays for women suffering from any 
female ailments to insist upon having 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cess-
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CIGAR.
GIVES HEARTY SAT

ISFACTION THAT

lasts through ev

ery PUFF — SMOKES 

FINE RAIN OR SHINE.
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iThe last one on the plate

delicious served steaming hot with maple syrup

Grocers aeU and are glad to recommend—

i

HORTEN FLOUR
-riHtgh—t Manitoba Patent

LIMITED. LONDON. ONTARIOBUNT BROS..

CROSS & DeWOLFE, Distributors

Wasted at oaee—Help .for 
Ladies Tailoring. Experience 
required. H. E. Berm, Ladies 

bw Si

Shrnbs Tinea and Bwea—
Send for Price Liet.PhiHp Ilaley 
Somerset, sw x maylZ Taller, KemtvHle.

For Sale—A Piano Case Or
gan, good condition. Apply to 
Box <4i, Keatville, bw 4x
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